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On Saturday, October 12, 2019 #Prayinpink will proudly host our 2nd annual Miss Prayinpink Cancer Warrior Pageant. Thank you for your interest in promoting your products and/or services. October is national Breast Cancer Awareness Month and while it may be a difficult topic,breast cancer is becoming a common topic discussed within many families. The Miss Prayinpink Cancer Warrior Pageant is the biggest fundraiser effort of our organization. Our goal this year is to raise $25,000 towards assisting families with financial support, medication, care packages, educational workshops and support groups. It is also the event which highlights the strength, courage and perseverance of cancer survivors. We provide them the venue to show the world their victory and though they may still carry scars from their treatment, walking the pink carpet reminds them they are beautiful! There are direct benefits to our community as an event vendor and partner with Prayinpink Inc. You are making an investment in the community to bring awareness and support families with direct, tangible services. Prayinpink seeks to be the premiere support service organization in South Miami-Dade. Your involvement will make the vision a reality. By supporting Miss Prayinpink Cancer Warrior Pageant, you will become an important part of our community efforts to assist impacted families. You will be also be able to market your products and/or services to the diverse population that attends andsupports our events. Attached is the vendor guidelines, expectations and benefits. Your prompt return of the application along with your payment will secure your placement. We offer a non-competeenvironment which means only 1 industry will be represented. We look forward to workingwith you. Contact us with any questions, info.prayinpink11@gmail.com or 786.985.4700.Tresha BarrettVice President
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general guidelines:
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* The vendor fee is $75. If the vendor donates an item to the raffle, the fee is reduced to $50. All fees are non-refundable. Fees may be paid online via CashApp: $prayinpink or PayPal: paypal.me/prayinpink or in person. Add "Pageant Vendor" in the message area.* All vendors are required to have at least 1 person, 18 or over, manning their table at all times.* Vendors should be dressed in business casual attire and/or company apparel. * Arrival time for set-up is 5pm. You are expected to participate for the duration of the event, 6pm-9:30pm.* Vendors will bring their own table and covering. Chairs will be provided. Electricity can be provided on a limited, first-come-first-serve basis.* Please ensure all on-site capabilities are available for our guests. Acceptance of cash, CashApp, Square and credit card machines are appreciated.*  Full payment and completion of the application is the only way to execute agreement.* We look forward to promoting our vendors. You may submit up to 3 images for us to use online on ourwebsite: www.prayinpink11.org and social media platforms. Send to info.prayinpink11@gmail.com* Like us on Facebook: Miss Prayinpink Cancer Warrior Pageant. Make sure to let your friends know you'llbe a vendor at the pageant. Your guests are welcomed to attend the pageant at the ticketed price.* To increase vendor exposure and sales, we recommend positively and enthusiastically interacting with attendees.



Vendor agreement

Business name: _______________________________________________________________________________

Primary Contact Person: _______________________________________________________________________

Cell:  _____________________________         Email: ________________________________________

Instagram: __________________________________________       Twitter: ________________________________
  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Website: ____________________________________________________   _____ ______________________________________  Facebook: _____________

Signature:____________________________________________________Date:____________________________

Type of items to be sold or displayed:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Initial and sign below as acceptance of terms and conditions: 
______ I have read all the vendor information and agree to hereby be held by the information noted above.
______ I understand the reservation for vendor space is subject to a fee and it is non-refundable.
______ I understand sales or leads are not guaranteed
______ I understand I have full permission to promote the pageant in my social media platforms as long as the 
current information (date, time, link, approved flyer etc) are used. 
______ I release Prayinpink, and anyone acting on their behalf, from any liability, damages or loss.
______ I authorize release of my contact information to Prayinpink and do permit and authorize those acting on 
their behalf to use my photograph for purposes related to the advertising and promotion of the Pageant.

Secondary  Contact  Person:  _______________________________________________________________________

Cell:  _____________________________        Email: ________________________________________

 Please provide a brief description of your business:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________


